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Abstract : 
         Seventeen patients with active rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (group I) and fifteen patients with 

inactive RA (group II), in addition to ten healthy control subjects were included in the present 
study. All patients were evaluated clinically and biochemically according to the American 

College of Rheumatology (ACR) core set measures, and a comparison was set between both 

groups of patients. Serum levels of interleukin–12 (IL–12) and tumour necrosis factor– (TNF–

) were measured using enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) in all patients and 
control subjects. It was found that there was no significant difference in age, sex, disease 

duration, degree of disability or physician's and patient's global assessments between both 
groups of patients (P>0.05), but patients with active RA had significantly higher tender joint 

score, swollen joint score, visual analogue pain scale, erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C–

reactive protein compared to patients with inactive RA (P<0.05). Detectable levels of IL–12 in 
serum were found in 13 out of 17 (76.5%) active RA patients, 6 out of 15 (40%) inactive RA 

patients and 1 out of 10 (10%) healthy controls. TNF– was also detected in the serum of 12 out 
of 17 (70.6%) active RA patients, 7 out of 15 (46.7%) inactive RA patients and 1 out of 10 

(10%) healthy controls, with significantly higher detectability and significantly higher mean 

serum levels of IL–12 and TNF– in patients with active RA compared to patients with inactive 
RA and healthy controls (P<0.05). However, patients with inactive RA had significantly higher 

detectability and significantly higher serum levels of IL–12 and TNF– compared to the healthy 

controls (P<0.05) which may reflect the role of IL–12 and TNF– in the pathogenesis of RA. 

Serum levels of IL–12 correlated positively with TNF– levels in serum in case of active RA 
patients (r=0.493) and inactive RA patients (r=0.474). It was concluded that significantly 

elevated serum levels of IL–12 and TNF– may be associated with clinical and laboratory 

markers of activity of RA; and measurement of serum IL–12 and TNF– levels could be used 

for assessment of RA activity. IL–12 and TNF– may play an important role in the 
pathogenesis and inflammatory activity of RA. 

 

Introduction : 
 Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is an 

autoimmune disease characterized by the 
proliferation of synovium and the 

infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells. 

Cytokines and inflammatory cells are 
thought to be important in the initiation and 

perpetuation of RA (Kim et al., 2000). 

         Cytokines are small proteins produced 
by immune and non immune cells in 

response to foreign antigens (Peters, 1996). 

Their central role include cell to cell 

communication, inflammatory response 
amplification and immune response 

regulation (Peters, 1999). 

         Interleukin–12 (IL–12) is recognized as 
a critical cytokine in terms of regulating the 

balance between T helper 1 (Th1) and T 

helper 2 (Th2) cells, as well as enhancing 
cytotoxic Tcell–mediated lysis and natural 

killer cell activity (Trinchieri, 1995). It has 
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been shown to play a critical role in the 

regulation of immune responses in various 

autoimmune disease models, and it has been 
suggested to play a role in the pathogenesis of 

Tcell mediated autoimmune diseases 

(Ehrhardt et al., 1997). 

         Tumour necrosis factor– (TNF–) is 
another cytokine that has been shown to 
play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of 

autoimmune diseases as RA. Apart from 

exerting direct pathogenic effects, it 

induces the production of other proinflam-
matory molecules that may amplify the 

inflammatory reaction (Brennan et al., 

1992; Van den Berg and Van Lent, 1996). 
         The aim of the present study was to 

evaluate the serum levels of  

IL–12 and TNF– in patients with active 
RA and patients with inactive RA 

compared to healthy control subjects. A 
correlation between the serum levels of 

these two cytokines in active and inactive 

RA patients was also investigated. 
 

Subjects and Methods : 
         The present study was carried out on 

32 RA patients who were attending the 

outpatient clinics of the Internal Medicine 

Department at Al–Zahraa University 
Hospital. They were diagnosed clinically 

and radiologically, and were subjected to 

laboratory investigations. Several clinical 
variables were evaluated in all patients 

according to the American College of 

Rheumatology (ACR) core set measures, 
including tender joint score, swollen joint 

score, visual analogue pain scale, 

physician's global assessment of disease 

activity, patient's global assessment of 
disease activity, degree of disability, 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and 

C–reactive protein (CRP). Rheumatoid 
factor (RF) was determined in all patients. 

         RA patients were divided according to 

rheumatoid activity into two groups : group 

I which included 17 patients (3 males and 
14 females) with RA in the active stage 

(active RA) and with age range from 26 to 

60 years (mean age 42.1  8.3 years), and 
group II which included 15 patients (4 
males and 11 females) with RA in the 

quiescent stage (inactive RA) and with age 

range from 25 to 62 years (mean age 40.4  

7.4 years). 
         Ten apparently healthy subjects 

(group III) (2 males and 8 females) with no 

rheumatic or rheumatoid disease, and with 
age range from 20 to 57 years (mean age 

39.8  5.1 years) were also included in the 
present study as a control group. 

         Blood samples were taken from all 

patients and control subjects, centrifuged at 
1500 r.p.m. for 10 minutes, and serum 

samples were collected and stored at –20
o
C 

until use. 
 

Determination of serum IL–12 and 

TNF– levels : 
         Serum levels of IL–12 and TNF– 
were determined by a solid phase sandwich 

enzyme linked–immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) using commercial kits (Human 

IL–12 p70 ELISA Kit) and (TNF– ELISA 
Kit) (Diaclone Research, France). 

According to the instructions of the 

manufacturer, standards of known IL–12 or 

TNF– concentrations, control samples and 
tested serum samples were pipetted into the 

wells of the microtiter plates coated with a 

monoclonal antibody specific for IL–12 or 

TNF–, then 50l of a biotinylated 
monoclonal antibody specific for IL–12 or 

TNF– were added to all wells and the 

plates were incubated for 3 hours at room 

temperature. After washing, 100l of the 
enzyme streptavidin peroxidase were added 

to the wells and a second incubation for 30 

minutes at room temperature was 

performed. After washing to remove all the 

unbound enzyme, 100l of the substrate 
solution (Chromogen TMB substrate 

solution) were added to all wells and the 

plates were incubated in the dark for 12–15 
minutes at room temperature. The enzyme–

substrate reaction was stopped by adding 

100l of the stop solution (1.8 N sulfuric 
acid solution). The absorbance of each well 

was read using a spectrophotometer at 450 
nm as the primary wavelength and 620 nm 

as the reference wavelength. The 

concentration of IL–12 or TNF– in each 
serum sample was determined from a 

corresponding standard curve obtained by 
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assaying a dilution series of standard IL–12 

or TNF– in the same assays. 

Statistical analysis : 
         Results were analyzed using standard 
statistical methods. Values were presented 

as mean  standard deviation. The chi 
square test was used to determine the 

significance difference among the studied 
groups. The correlation coefficient r was 

also determined. 

Results : 
         Comparison of personal, clinical and 

 

 laboratory parameters between both groups 

of RA patients showed that there was no 

significant difference in age, sex, disease 
duration, degree of disability or physician's 

and patient's global assessments between 

the two groups of patients (P>0.05), but 

patients with active RA (group I) had 
significantly higher tender joint score, 

swollen joint score, visual analogue pain 

scale, ESR and CRP compared to patients 
with inactive RA (group II) (P<0.05). The 

rheumatoid factor was detected in all RA 

patients (Table 1). 

 

Table (1) : Comparison of personal, clinical and laboratory parameters between patients 

with active RA and those with inactive RA. 

 

Parameter 

Patients with active RA 

(group I) 
(n=17) 

Patients with inactive 

RA 
(group II) 

(n=15) 

P value 

Age in years 

mean  SD* (range) 
42.1  8.3 
(26 – 60) 

40.4  7.4 
(25 – 62) 

P > 0.05 
non significant 

Sex (male:female) 3 : 14 4 : 11 P > 0.05 

non significant 

Disease duration 

in years 

mean  SD (range) 

11.6  4.8 

(4 – 21) 

10.2  4.2 

(5 – 19) 

P > 0.05 

non significant 

Tender joint score 

mean  SD (range) 

31.1  6.9 
(12 – 64) 

12.7  3.8 
(0 – 20) 

P < 0.05 

significant 

Swollen joint score 

mean  SD (range) 

27.6  4.9 

(15 – 42) 

6.3  2.4 

(0 – 13) 

P < 0.05 

significant 

Visual analogue pain scale 
in mm  

mean  SD (range) 

12.3  3.5 
(5 – 17) 

5.1  2.8 
(2 – 11) 

P < 0.05 
significant 

Physician's global 

assessment  

mean  SD (range) 

3.1  1.4 

(1 – 5) 

1.9  0.3 

(1 – 3) 

P > 0.05 

non significant 

Patient's global assessment  

mean  SD (range) 

2.4  1.1 
(1 – 4) 

1.7  0.7 
(1 – 3) 

P > 0.05 

non significant 

Degree of disability  

mean  SD (range) 

2.6  1.2 

(1 – 4) 

1.5  0.6 

(1 – 2) 

P > 0.05 

non significant 

Erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate (mm/h)  

mean  SD (range) 

59.2  26.9 
(16 – 130) 

15.5  6.7 
(3 – 61) 

P < 0.05 
significant 

C–reactive protein (mg/l)  

mean  SD (range) 

30.8  8.7 

(14.4 – 83.7) 

13.1  4.9 

(6.2 – 44.8) 

P < 0.05 

significant 

Rheumatoid factor 
 Number of positive 

(percentage) 

17 (100%) 15 (100%)  

* SD = standard deviation. 
 

Determination of serum levels of IL–12 in 

the RA patients and the healthy control 

subjects showed that 13 out of 17 (76.5%) 

patients with active RA (group I), 6 out of 
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15 (40%) patients with inactive RA (group 

II) and 1 out of 10 (10%) healthy control 

subjects (group III) had detectable levels of 
IL–12 in serum (>5 pg/ml), with 

significantly higher detectability (positivity) 

of IL–12 in active RA patients compared to 

inactive RA patients and healthy controls 
(P<0.05). The mean level of serum IL–12 

was significantly higher in patients with 

active RA than in patients with inactive RA 

and the healthy control (P<0.05). However, 
patients with inactive RA had significantly 

higher detectability of IL–12 in serum, and 

significantly higher serum IL–12 levels 

compared to the healthy controls (P<0.05) 
(Table 2). 

 

Table (2) :Serum IL–12 in active RA patients, inactive RA patients and healthy controls. 

 

IL–12 

Active RA patients 

(group I) 

(n = 17) 

Inactive RA 

patients (group II) 

(n = 15) 

Healthy controls 

(group III) 

(n = 10) 

P value 

Number of positive 

(percentage) 

13 (76.5%) 6 (40%) 1 (10%) *P < 0.05 

significant 

Levels of IL–12  

(pg/ml) 

[for patients : 

mean  SD (range)] 

 

57.9  11.8 
(16.6 – 98.3) 

 

28.6  8.5 
(10.7 – 70.4) 

 

7.5 

 

*P < 0.05 

significant 

* Group I  versus group II  : P < 0.05 

 Group I  versus group III  : P < 0.05 

 Group II versus group III : P < 0.05 
  

         Tumour necrosis factor– was found 
in detectable levels (>10 pg/ml) in the sera 

of 12 out of 17 (70.6%) patients with active 

RA (group I), 7 out of 15 (46.7%) patients 
with inactive RA (group II) and 1 out of 10 

(10%) healthy control subjects (group III), 

with significantly higher detectability 

(positivity) of TNF– in active RA patients 

compared   to    inactive    RA  patients  and  
 

 

 

healthy controls (P<0.05). The mean level 

of serum TNF– was significantly higher in 
patients with active RA than in patients 

with inactive RA and the healthy control 
(P<0.05). However, patients with inactive 

RA had significantly higher detectability of 

TNF– in serum, and significantly higher 

serum TNF– levels compared to the 
healthy controls (P<0.05) (Table 3). 

Table (3) :Serum TNF– in active RA patients, inactive RA patients and healthy controls. 

 

TNF– 

Active RA patients 

(group I) 

(n = 17) 

Inactive RA patients 

(group II) 

(n = 15) 

Healthy controls 

(group III) 

(n = 10) 

P value 

Number of positive 

(percentage) 

12 (70.6%) 7 (46.7%) 1 (10%) *P < 0.05 

significant 

Levels of TNF– 
(pg/ml) 

[for patients : 

mean  SD (range)] 

 

96.1  33.2 
(39.7 – 385.1) 

 

75.7  27.4 
(29.8 – 216.3) 

 

24.6 

 

*P < 0.05 

significant 

* Group I  versus group II  : P < 0.05 

 Group I  versus group III  : P < 0.05 
 Group II versus group III : P < 0.05 

 Serum levels of IL–12 correlated positively with serum TNF– levels in patients with 
active RA (r=0.493) and in patients with inactive RA (r=0.474) (Table 4). 
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Table (4) :Correlation between serum IL–12 and TNF– in patients with active and 

inactive RA. 

 

RA patients 

IL–12 TNF– 

r +ve (%) mean  SD 
(range) 

+ve (%) mean  SD 
(range) 

Active RA patients 
(group I) 

(n = 17) 

13 
(76.5%) 

57.9  11.8 
(16.6 – 98.3) 

12 
(70.6%) 

96.1  33.2 
(39.7 – 385.1) 

r=0.493 

Inactive RA patients 

(group II) 

(n = 15) 

6 (40%) 28.6  8.5 
(10.7 – 70.4) 

7 (46.7%) 75.7  27.4 
(29.8 – 216.3) 

r=0.474 

 

Discussion : 
         RA is a chronic inflammatory disease 

with progressive articular damage often 

associated with systemic manifestations 
(Klimiuk et al., 2001).  

         Several clinical variables representing 

a set of disease activity measures were 

defined by the American College of 
Rheumatology (ACR) and were evaluated 

in several studies (Felson et al., 1993; Kim 

et al., 2000). 
         In the present study, two groups of 

RA patients [patients with active RA (group 

I) and patients with inactive RA (group II)] 
were evaluated according to the ACR core 

set measures of disease activity and were 

compared to each other, and it was found 

that there was no difference in age, sex, 
disease duration, degree of disability or 

physician's and patient's global assessments 

between both groups of patients (P>0.05). 
However patients with active RA (group I) 

had significantly higher tender joint score, 

swollen joint score, visual analogue pain 

scale, ESR and CRP compared to patients 
with inactive RA (group II) (P<0.05). These 

results are in agreement with the results 

obtained by Kim et al. (2000). 
         The aetiology and pathogenesis of RA 

are incompletely resolved (Klimiuk et al., 

2001). Analysis of cytokines in RA has 
attracted a particular interest, as many 

cytokines are involved in the regulation of 

the immune and the inflammatory 

responses (Steiner et al., 1999). 
         The role of IL–12 has been addressed 

in the pathogenesis of RA. The admini-

stration of IL–12 enhanced disease express-
ion and severity in an animal model of RA 

(Leonard et al., 1995). A blockade of IL–12 

during the induction of collagen–induced 

arthritis markedly attenuated the severity of 

arthritis (Malfait et al., 1998). It has been 
documented that IL–12 is highly expressed 

by infiltrating macrophages and synovial 

lining cells in patients with RA (Sakkas et 

al., 1998). 
         Schlaak et al. (1996) found that 

patients with RA had significantly higher 

levels of IL–12 p 70, a biologically active 
form of IL–12, in serum compared with 

osteoarthritis patients and healthy controls. 

Similar results were obtained by Kim et al. 
(2000) who found detectable levels of IL–

12 p 70 in the sera of 64 out of 152 (42.1%) 

RA patients, 1 out of 69 (1.4%) osteoart-

hritis patients and 5 out of 50 (10%) healthy 
controls with significantly higher levels of 

IL–12 in the sera of RA patients compared 

with osteoarthritis patients and healthy 
controls. They concluded that IL–12 levels 

reflect RA disease activity and an IL–12 

blockade could be useful for the treatment 

of RA. 
         In the present study, IL–12 p 70 was 

determined in the sera of active and inactive 

RA patients and healthy controls, and it was 
found that 13 out of 17 (76.5%) active RA 

patients, 6 out of 15 (40%) inactive RA 

patients and 1 out of 10 (10%) healthy 
controls had detectable levels of IL–12 in 

serum, with significantly higher detect-

ability of IL–12, and significantly higher 

serum levels of IL–12 in patients with 
active RA than in patients with inactive RA 

and the healthy control (P<0.05). So active 

RA was found to be associated with 
elevated serum levels of IL–12. These 

results agreed with the results obtained by 
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Yilmaz et al. (2001) who found that in 

juvenile RA patients, serum IL–12 levels 

during the active period of the disease were 
greater than in the controls, and there was a 

marked decrease in serum IL–12 levels 

when the patients entered the inactive phase 

of the disease. They concluded that IL–12 
may play an important role in juvenile RA 

and may be used as a marker of disease 

activity. While Cordero et al. (2001) found 
that IL–12 levels were significantly higher 

in the sera of RA patients compared with 

the healthy controls, independently of 

disease activity. 

         Concerning TNF–, it is a key 
mediator of inflammation and immunity, 

acting through its receptors expressed on all 

cells of the body. However, its overprod-
uction may also lead to pathological 

changes. The latter situation occurs often in 

chronic inflammatory diseases as RA 

(Ziolkowska and Mastinski, 2003). 

         TNF– is known to play a pivotal role 
in RA pathogenesis (Brennan et al., 1992), 

and there is an increasing evidence that 

implicates this cytokine, as well as IL–1, as 

contributing factors in the inflammatory, 
and perhaps the destructive manifestation of 

RA (Moreland, 1999). Apart from exerting 

direct pathogenic effects, TNF– acts as a 
potent paracrine molecule inducing other 

proinflammatory molecules such as IL–1, 
granulocyte–monocyte colony stimulating 

factor, prostaglandin E2 and platelet activat-

ing factor. These secondary mediators can 
amplify the inflammatory reaction as well 

(Van den Berg and Van Lent, 1996). 

         The successful introduction of anti–
tumour necrosis factor treatment in 

clinical practice confirmed the biological 

relevance of TNF– function in chronic 
inflammatory conditions in human, 

mainly in the pathogenesis of inflamma-
tory bowel diseases and RA (Sfikakis and 

Kollias, 2003). 

         In the present study, TNF– was 
detected in serum in 12 out of 17 (70.6%) 

active RA patients, 7 out of 15 (46.7%) 
inactive RA patients and 1 out of 10 (10%) 

healthy control subjects, with significantly 

higher detectability and significantly higher 

serum levels of TNF– in active RA 

patients than in inactive RA patients and the 

healthy control (P<0.05). These results 

were consistent with the results obtained by 

Tetta et al. (1990) who detected TNF– in 

the sera of most RA patients [9 out of 15 

patients (60%)], with high levels of TNF– 
in the sera of active RA patients. 

         Other studies investigated TNF– in 
the serum of RA and osteoarthritis patients, 

and they found that serum TNF– levels 
were higher in patients with RA than in 

those with osteoarthritis (Steiner et al., 

1999; Klimiuk et al., 2001). 
 In our study, inactive RA patients, 

as well as active RA patients, had 

significantly higher detectability of IL–12 

and TNF– in serum, and significantly 

higher serum levels of IL–12 and TNF– 
compared to the healthy control subjects 
(P<0.05), which may reflect the role of IL–

12 and TNF– in the pathogenesis of RA. 

         Correlating IL–12 with TNF– in RA 
disease, Brennan et al. (1992) stated that 

IL–12 can induce the production of 

proinflammatory cytokines, including 

TNF–, which contribute to the signs and 
symptoms of RA. Moreover, the levels of 
these cytokines correlate well with the 

activity markers of RA. 

         In the present study, serum levels of 

IL–12 correlated positively with serum 

TNF– levels in patients with active RA 
(r=0.493) and those with inactive RA 

(r=0.474). This result agreed with the 

results obtained by Kim et al. (2000). In 
addition, in our study, elevated serum levels 

of IL–12 and TNF– were associated with 
clinical and laboratory parameters of RA 

disease activity, and this agreed with the 

study done by Brennan et al. (1992). 
         In conclusion, significantly elevated 

serum levels of IL–12 and TNF– were 
found to be associated with clinical and 

laboratory markers of activity of RA, so 

measurement of serum IL–12 and TNF– 
levels could be used for assessment of RA 

activity. Serum levels of IL–12 correlated 

positively with serum TNF– levels and 
both cytokines may play an important 

role in the pathogenesis and inflamma-

tory activity of RA. 
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 ألفا فً المصل–وعامل النخر 21مستىيات اإلنترلىكين 

 فً مرضً االلتهاب المفصلً الروماتىيذي النشط وغير النشط
 

 *أمانً محمذ عبذ الىهاب –* دعذ فتح هللا إبراهيم الفحيل

 سبيلة جمعة مىسً –* نىر حسن مذبىلً

شاهعة  –كلية طب بٌات  –ّقٌن األهناض الباطٌة قٌن الويكنّبيْلْشٔ، *

 األهُن
 
شمموه ُمملا البعممد اذٌمميي ّذمذمميي هممي هنلممٔ ا لحِممات الو، مملٔ النّهاجْ مم ٓ،  

من ُم  ء الونلمٔ ملمٔ هصومْعحيي ّالوحندد ي علٔ هٌحش،ٔ الوُ : ناء الصاهعٔ، ّقم  قٌس

جحمناّض ( ذمذمة ككمْم ّبمبمش عشمنث بًرمٔ)الوصوْعة األّلمٔ ّجشموه ًمبعة عشمن هن  ما  
بعوامُن بيي ًث ّعشن ي ًّحيي عاها ، ّ عاًْى هي ًشماط للومنض، ّالوصوْعمة الراًيمة 

ض بعوامُن بيي خوي جحناّ( بمبعة ككْم ّمظ ٓ عشنث بًرٔ)ّجشوه خوٌة عشن هن  ا  

ّعشن ي ّاذٌيي ًّحيي عاها ، ُّن فٔ فحنث ُ ّء ّع م ًشاط للونض، بصاًمب عشمنث همي 

جحممناّض بعوممامُن بمميي عشممن ي ًّممبعة ( اذٌمميي هممي المملكْم ّذواًيممة هممي ا ًمماخ)األصممعاء 

 .ّخوٌيي عاها  كوصوْعة لابطة

ي الو ممه هممي ّقمم  جممن ج يممين الونلممٔ مكليٌيكيمما  ّهعوليمما ، كومما جممن بخممل عيٌممات همم 

بل،ما –ّعاهمه الٌرمن 21الونلٔ ّهمي الوصوْعمة ال مابطة ل يماى هٌمحْ ات ا ًحنلمْكيي 
 باًممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممممحر ام 

 .اخحبام ا ليوا

ّقم  بّلممط البعمد عمم م ّشممْد فمنّة كات د لممة مظ ممااية بميي هنلممٔ ا لحِممات  

الو، مملٔ النّهاجْ مم ٓ الٌشمم  ّنيممن الٌشمم  هممي ظيممد العوممن، ّالصممٌي، ّهمم ث الوممنض، 

ش ت فنّة كات د لمة مظ مااية ّدمشة ا  ّس عاقة، ّالح يين العام للون   ّللطبيب، ّلكي 

فمٔ بعمم  الٌحممااس الوعوليممة ّا كليٌيكيممة بمميي هصومْعحٔ الونلممٔ هرممه ظٌممات بلممن ّجممْمم 

الو،اصه، ّه ياى األلمن ًّمنعة جنًميب الم م ّهٌمحْٓ بمنّجيي ى الوح،اعمه ظيمد كاًمث 

 .هنلٔ ا لحِات الو، لٔ الٌش  عي نين الٌش كلِا بعلٔ علْا  كا د لة مظ ااية فٔ 
كوا بّلط البعد بى ذمذة عشن هن  ما  با لحِمات الو، ملٔ النّهاجْ م ٓ الٌشم   

بٌٌممبة )، ًّممث هنلممٔ با لحِممات الو، مملٔ النّهاجْ مم ٓ نيممن الٌشمم  %(7..5بٌٌممبة )

كمممماى عٌمممم ُن هٌمممحْ ات هلعْ ممممة هممممي %( 24بٌٌمممبة )، ّّاظممم  هممممي األصممممعاء %(04

 .فٔ الو ه 21كيي ا ًحنلْ

بل،ا، ف   لسمْظ  ّشمْدٍ بوٌمحْ ات هلعْ مة فمٔ الو مه فمٔ –ّبالٌٌبة لعاهه الٌرن 

، ًّمبعة همي هنلمٔ ا لحِمات نيمن %(..54بٌٌمبة )اذٌٔ عشن هن  ا  با لحِات الٌشم  

شممم  كمممه همممي %(24بٌٌمممبة )، ّّاظممم  همممي األصمممعاء %(5..0بٌٌمممبة )الٌشممم   ّس ، ّبمممللُ 

بل،ا بشكه بكبن فٔ هنلٔ ا لحِات الو، لٔ النّهاجْ  ٓ –نّعاهه الٌر 21ا ًحنلْكيي 
شم  بى هحًْم  هٌمحْ ات  ّس الٌش  ه امًة بونلٔ ا لحِمات نيمن الٌشم  ّباألصمعاء، كوما 

بل،ا فمٔ الو مه بعلمٔ علمْا  كا د لمة مظ مااية فمٔ هنلمٔ –ّعاهه الٌرن 21ا ًحنلْكيي 

 .عاءا لحِات الٌش  عي هنلٔ ا لحِات نين الٌش  ّعي األص
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شم  كمه همي ا ًحنلمْكيي   ّس بل،ما فمٔ هنلمٔ –ّعاهمه الٌرمن 21ّهي ًاظية بخنٓ، 

ا لحِات الو، ملٔ النّهاجْ م ٓ نيمن الٌشم  بشمكه بكبمن ّبوٌمحْ ات بعلمٔ علمْا  كا د لمة 

 .مظ ااية ه امًة باألصعاء

ظ  بى ّشْد ا ًحنلْكيي   فٔ الو مه بوٌمحْ ات هلعْ مة كماى هنجبطما   21كوا لْس
بل،ا فٔ الو ه بوٌحْ ات هلعْ ة ب  ا ، ّكلمُ فمٔ –م صابيا  هش ّشْد عاهه الٌرن امجباطا  

 .هنلٔ ا لحِات الو، لٔ النّهاجْ  ٓ الٌش  ّنين الٌش 

 ّعاهممه  21ّبمللُ جممن اًمحٌحاز مهكاًيممة امجبماط الوٌممحْ ات العاليمة هممي ا ًحنلمْكيي  

النّهاجْ م ٓ، ّبًمَ  وكمي بل،ا فٔ الو ه لعمهات ًشاط هنض ا لحِات الو، ملٔ –الٌرن

بل،ما فممٔ الو مه فمٔ ج يمين ًشمماط –ّعاهمه الٌرمن 21اًمحر ام قيماى هٌمحْ ات ا ًحنلممْكيي 

بل،ما قم   لعبماى دّما  ُاهما  فمٔ ظم ّخ –ّعاهمه الٌرمن 21الونض، ّكمللُ بى ا ًحنلمْكيي 

 .الونض ًّشاطَ

 
 


